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OJr, nnd Mrs. Leo Wntklns spent
Sflturdny night, with friends living nt
ContrAl Point

Mr. And Mrs. Will Llndlcy arrived
froW aWd,'dk 8rtndak evening, (o
visit with relative nnd friends In
Medford, - .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Rntph McKonilo nro
nfc'homo nRnltt, nfter n visit of sev-

eral .week In California.
Jnttios lit Whipple of Rokiio' River

trnnsnetcd business lit Medford nnd
Jacksonville Saturday,

Dr. S. A. Iockwood nnd Dr. Myr-

tle S. Lockwood (reKular physicians,
not chiropractors) have removed
thelr.orflces from tho Raskins' build
InR to ar.2 E. Main street. 271

Joe Wilson Is In from the homo
placo for a short visit In Medford.

Mrs. C. Renter of Jacksonville
made n business trip to- - Mcdford
Saturday.

. To elosa them ont, all cook stoves
and ran gov at reduced prices, give
us a call. V. W. Shnplelgh Hard-
ware Co., 28 South Central avenue.

Miss J. Do Timelier has gone to
Josephine county nnd will bo nt
Kef by for several weeks.

Mr. If. Wendt and her daughter.
Mis Kmma, were Mcdford visitors
Saturday.
t For goodness take, hare R. A.

Holmes, tho Insurance man write
your Insurance.. He knows bow.

Jerome P. Churchill nnd Alex Rose-beroug- h.

officers of tbo California-Orego- n

Power Co., spent a few days
In Med.ford during tho week. They
are native bobs of Yrcks, Cal.

Bring that old book with ton
blndteg down aad have It rebound
nt the Mall Tribune office. Costs
but little. tf

Alex Thompson, of Jacksonville and
W, S. Thompson of Deep Creek,
Wash., are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
Q. Martin of North Mcdford, who are
relatives.
. Professor Harrington of the Jack-

sonville publlo school tarried a few
hours- - in Mcdford Saturday.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ar rio& am

vtt rket r. w. d'mM sen
A. 8. On, 3a

&ABT Al rjurr

rfc

W. A. Jones, former sheriff, wns
nmong his Mcdford friends one day
1Mb week. He' will remove to his
farm nenf Medford soon, c

James Kolly, operator of tho Mnll
Tribune's leased wins, has koho to
California to spend his vacation.

R. D. Weston, commercial photog
raphern, negatives mado any tlmo or
placo by appointment. Phono M.

1471.
John W. Dynr ot Dorrls, Cnl was

In Mcdford Saturday, on his way
homo from a visit nt Portland.

C. h. Reamea nnd J. It. CArkln,
members of the legislature, left for
Salem Sunday evening.

That famous old stnoke tho Trav-
eler.

Samuel Richardson has gone to
San Francisco, to Joln'hls wife, who
ts visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Aldon-hnge- n.

Hlmcr Coleman of Phoenlv was In
Medford Saturday, on his way to
Jacksonville.

n. Klum has moved his sign busi-

ness to thn Hoyden alloy between S.
Central nnd S. RartletU

B. C. Fnurett, tbo miner, Is down
from Elliott creek district, where ho
Is operating tho Pennsylvania Min-

ing company'n property In connection
with Fred Kelly.

Vapor baths and scientific mss-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lock wood, chrtoprnctor, 203

Dldg. Phone H5.
Arthur Jones nnd Miss Alberta

Stacy ot Antloch wcro married at
Jackonville by Judgo Tou Velio n
few days since.

Mrs. L. P. Hnzelrlgg of Woodburn.
has been visiting In Medford and
Central Point.

Ask for tho Traveler cigar.
Mrs. Hatlldar-Halgh- t, pupil ot

Marchcsl (Paris), Oscar Saengcr
(New York) teaches tho art of sbig-In- g,

tono placing and correct breath-
ing a specialty. Exponent ot pure
"Del Canto" ot tho Italian school
concert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessons or in class (threo in class)
Residcnco studio, 403 Oakdale ave-

nue. South, phono 72C2.
Cory Taylor of Seattle snent Sun

day In Medford. He Is at Ashland i

on business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Oraffls of

North Phoenix traded with our mer-
chants Saturday.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Tribune. If

J. C. Smith ot Winter, county com-

missioner, left for homo Sunday
evening, after a stay ot a week at
Jacksonville.

Tbo new county commissioners
court adjourned Saturday evening,
after being In session six days. A
great deal of business was transacted.
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Oeorgo Holcomb ot Sacramento is
spending w. fow days In Mcdford and
nt nntto Falls.

K, P. Ilughea of Ashland was In
Medford Saturday evening, en route
to Roseburg In tbo Interest of a tfteel
tie that Is being put on the market,

Cnrkln A Taylor (John He Car
ktn and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hart of Slsylkott
county, Cnl. arrived In Jacksonville
Sunday ovonlng for ft visit with Mr.'
nnd Mrs. Oscar Lewis, who nro rela-
tives. They left their grips In tho
R. R. V. Ri Co. 'a depot nt Medford
while they went to n.restaurant, and
n snenk thief stole one of them dur-
ing their nbsonce.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
W. W. Harmon was down from

Grants Pass Sun day, where he Is en-

gaged In railroad building.
Mrs. Frank Gaynon ot Portland

has returned borne after n Bhort Visit
In Medford. She wns the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T, Gaynon while
here.

Collect thoso scattered sheota ot
music you rnluo and have them
bound In book form at the Mall
Tribune. tf

Mrs. F. relouxo of Kaglo Point dis-

trict spent Sunday In Medford.
Mr. A. it. Thompson nnd Mrs. M.

Whiteside woro over from Jackson-

ville recently.
Soft wood S3 a Uor. Gold Ray

Realty Co.
H. D. Norton, tho Grants Pass at-

torney, was In Medford Saturday, en
route to Jacksonville on legal busi-

ness.
W. E. Gotchell has left Jackson-

ville for Coos llnjv'whcre ho expects
to locate.

Tho cigar that put 0. K. In amoko
the Traveler.
Charles Dunford and his daughter.

Miss Flossie, were Medford visitors
Sunday. !

J. V. Kelly and N. W. Kllno of
Griffin creek transacted business In

Medford Saturday.
Watch Mitchell's dally talks to

votors beginning January 3rd. j

J. F. Halo has returned from n .

business trip to San Francisco nnd
other points In California.

L. Duard of Klamatlt Falls Is mak-
ing Mcdford n business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cory ot Los
Angeles arrived In Medford Sunday.

Mr. Morris and O. O, Beach of
Ashland were In Medford Saturday.

Mrs. L. Phlpps of Harney county
Is visiting In Roguo river valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gregory left
Sunday for Southern California to
be gono several weeks.

. a. jl.li r &&&.?jHl

Homer Wood has sold his Interest
In thn Hotel Nash barber shop and
has taken over tho Mlapnh shop
across, the street from the Nnah. Ho
Is tnnkluK hoiuo' Improvements nnd
hopes to nicot nil hla friends In his
new place ot huslnesi.

J, R. Nell wan down from Juris
sonvlllo Saturday.

The kultcs of the Christian church
hnvo postponed their homecoming
evening until Jan. 31.

Two "good as new" motorcycles
for sale. Bargains, Pacltlo Motor
Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs, John Mann hnvo re-

turned from their wedding trip In

tho south.
Dr. F. C. Page, Is ont after n I

short Illness.

TO

BUILD TROLLEY ALSO

That tho Haniuin people lmpo lo
build n rail it mil in -- pile of Hie unint
ins of the fninehlse to the Minney
people is intliettlbil by the fuel tluit
their frnncliNe htt Ihvii left in the
hnmU of the eouuell eemtniltee lo
wliieh it wns referred. Mr. ltnriiiim
has stated that lie in Mitwtlctl with
tlie Minney franchise nnd, iw it now
standi, hopes the company will Imiltl
nml owrnte n ronil. Hw frnuehio
wn referred lo the committee of the
whole with no date for ciuiMtlenititui
being nnmed. He is wnilinj; for no
tion on the mutter nnd IioIiIm that
there is nothing to prevent the coun-
cil grouting his frnmliixe n well ns
the .Minney one.

Notice of Stockholder) Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that tho nn-m-

meeting of the stockholders ot
the Roguo River Fruit & Produce
association will bo held In the public
library building In the city of Med-

ford on tho It th day of February,
1913, nt 10 o'clock a. in.

Dated January 11, 1913.
It. C. WASHBURN.

President.
CONRO FIIJRO.

Secretary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST A pair of nose glasses In
case. Finder lea'vo at Mall Tri-

bune offlco nnd rerelvo reward.
251

FOR RENT A fpur room furnished
house, closo.lft. 628 W. Tenth.

'Phono 6011. 251

w

addition to that, I

zen,

OFFICES PALM BLOCK

As mi evidence llml lliov intend lo
slnrt work on the electric nulwnv
ullhlu :i tdmi-- l lime, tint M. 'P. Mlimcv

tfuntpnuv linn rented office mourn in
I ho num block on Knat Mnln Mi-iiel- .

The companj Iun ni!enrvt novnml of
Hoc rnonw ittul llie enjsllii'ev Who is lo
draw up the plain tuul iniike pvcliinin-nr- y

nrrnngcmcnls nnd cliuiiite!i will
oceunv llicin in n liovt tunc. I lie
tifftcw Aumorfy occupied by .Inde
Williliii'lnn it tit nmcini iIiomii tul, on
over bv Hie wilrntut men, Juilge Willi-ii'Htti- u

tti iuoe to the Kirt Nalimml
Mnnk liiiililinir.

fZ

Children's
Storm
Boots

Hero nro storm bonis
for tlie boys nnd girls.

A sploiulid proloolion
for the bud wnllcing

.snow and slush.

lUvory boy nnd girl
should have a pair.

They'll stand rough
usage and outwear
two pair of ordinary
shoes.

Bohling's
"GOOD FIT"

SHOE STORE

30

man aiid

LACES
SPECIALS FOR

WEDNESDAY
!l ' m M 'I

1000 yards linen Vi.l-eneionii- es

nnd Tinny
l,!U'0 Insert ion and
Mendings; regular fie,
He and lOe yard qual-
ify. Special,

.ty yard

A'ftD

UNDERWEAR
1 lot Children's Vests and hints, Mfic lo fiOc

(iialilies, each --ify

.1 lot Misses' Union Suite, and Ladies' heavy
fleece lined .Pants, .'M. U for 75

.1 lot, Ladies' $l.n0 and $1.7fi qualify fine
Union Suits, each u

.' $1.00

Tho Llttlo One mat Iras cloth and. percale blouse
waists for boys, in sizes (i lo II years, each 50

1 lot fancy decorated
fine imported China
Cups and Saucers, reg.
7fic to $t.fi() value.
Choice, each,

.

.

JJOUO yards fine
'Pori-lio- n and

(Minify and
up to 1120

(imlilleH, sale price,

5;

The ' Knglinh

Hoelc 'I ea Pots, fancy
shapes, niv.es,
each ,

lo

! ! ! ! r

"We are closing out. those linos of our regular
stock pattern Dinner Ware. Special prices while
(hey last.

HUSSEY'S

W. EIFERT
t f s

Candidate for Mayor

made
the

25

Follow Citizen:

You are a and a. voter of redford, and are interested in Medford 's wel-

fare, and so am J. For nine years I have watched Afedford's growth from a village of
2000 to its present size and have done what I could to promote that growth.

In former campaigns it has been possible for candidates to meet the voters par-- ,
sonally and explain thoir but this is ho longer fcrtsiblo, and I. therefore InUe this
method of for your vote at the coming city election.

I have previously served the people of iMedford ns a councilman for nearly five
years, during which time I was chairman of the AVntor Committee, and a member of
the special committee of three had charge of tho construction of our present water
system and pipe line, and feel justified in "pointing' vvlth pride" to the result of our
efforts. I wns also president of tho Council, ana" in that capacity frequently acted as
mayor, so that the duties' of the are not llnfamiliar

I have already declared myself on tho principal questions before the peoplo of Med-
ford, as you have seen in the public press, and sfnini squarely on that, platform, fn

Should boam strongly in favor ol patronizing homo industry.
61cctcd, I will use oVery effort to liavo all lurchascs of city supplies
lipfn'e eoncei'ns, and in thd enlployhient of labor on public work will favor

especially the married tho'hoiiiti

TUESDAY
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I

In conclusion, I assure you that 1 hnvo no entanglements nor alliances witlra'ny
cliqup, elan or faction, and have made no promises uor pledges except the ones referred'
to, in this communication, and if elected Mayor will conduct the office on the principle
oC'ilie Ooldcn TCule--"- will do unto others as would hi'vo others do unto inc."

At ',':" I ,. '
..' .

W.W,EIFERT.

If these Principles meet with your
approval, vote for me Tuesday
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